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BRIEFING NOTE
Stockholm Toronto Partnership for Sustainable Cities Program and Conference.

Issue/Background:

At its meeting of March 10, 2004 the Budget Advisory Committee, in its review of the Works and
Emergency Services  - Technical Services Operating Budget, deferred consideration of the
Stockholm Toronto Partnership for Sustainable Cities, and requested the Chief Administrative
Officer, in consultation with appropriate officials, to provide a report on a policy dealing with the
City hosting conferences of international significance.

The discussion at Budget Advisory Committee also identified the question of other potential sources
of City funds to support the Stockholm Toronto Partnership for Sustainable Cities, which includes a
1.5 to 2 year program and sustainable city projects competition, culminating in a 2005 international
conference, exhibition, awards ceremony, and trade show.  It should be noted that interest in
participation and potential financial support for the Stockholm Toronto Partnerships has been
identified in the public and private sectors, including the Province of Ontario and the Government of
Canada.

In addition, discussions with Philip Jessup, Executive Director of the Toronto Atmospheric Fund
(TAF) have indicated that TAF could consider an application from the City regarding funding the
Stockholm Toronto Partnership for Sustainable Cities.  Support from TAF would be contingent on
the project relating to TAF's mandate (i.e. climate change and greenhouse gas reductions) and would
need approval of TAF's Grant's committee and Board.  In addition, the application would need to go
through a governance process with the CAO's office, as indicated by the report �Governance Review
of the Toronto Atmospheric Fund� approved by Council at its meeting of September22, 23, 24 and
25, 2003. Climate change and greenhouse gas emissions reduction are significant components of
urban sustainability in the global context.

TAF is presently providing financial support to the Conference of the Reducers, an international
meeting related to maximizing greenhouse gas emissions reduction measures which will be held in
Toronto May 10-12, 2004, on a basis similar to its potential support of the Stockholm Toronto
Partnerships.

Key Points:

TAF support for the Stockholm Toronto Partnerships would be predicated on adherence to the terms
of its establishment and mandate as developed to date by City Council.



Toronto City Council established the Toronto Atmospheric Fund in 1991 to finance local initiatives
to combat global warming and improve air quality in Toronto.   

TAF�s mandate is to promote:
•  global climate stabilization through the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions such as CO2

and methane;
•  local air quality;
•  energy conservation and efficiency;
•  public understanding of global warming and its implications for the urban environment;
•  �carbon sinks� such as Toronto�s urban forest that absorbs CO2 from the air;
•  related scientific research and technology development; and
•  partnerships with non-governmental organizations, other levels of government, business and

academic institutions.

TAF commits not only funds, but also expert technical assistance to build the capacity and leadership
of the projects it supports.  For the period 2003-2006, TAF's priority interests are in the areas of
renewable energy; energy conservation and efficiency; and reducing the fossil fuel content of energy
sources.

TAF offers two grant funding programs, the Business Development Program and the Incubation
Program.  A wide range of projects addressing TAF's priority interests will be considered for funding
including, but not limited to policy development strategies, new programs, services, projects and
technology demonstrations. All funding is allocated through open, competitive processes.

Eligibility to receive TAF grants is restricted to charitable organizations, organizations incorporated
as not-for-profit in Ontario, and other public institutions (universities, schools and hospitals).  TAF
will not provide grants to individuals, organizations incorporated as for-profit and other
municipalities or other levels of government.

Eligible applicant organizations are assessed according to the following criteria:
•  demonstrated capacity and expertise to plan and implement the work
•  sound fiscal policies and a commitment to financial accountability.

All grant proposals are assessed according to the following criteria:
•  direct relevance to TAF's mandate, program goals and priorities
•  clear and realistic objectives
•  achievable and measurable anticipated results
•  potential to leverage additional financial support and investment
•  clear and reasonable budget
•  sound plans for measuring results.

Grant proposals submitted to the Incubation program are also assessed according to the following
criteria:

•  compelling case for support as evidenced by likelihood to achieve measurable reductions in
greenhouse gas and smog precursor emissions in a cost-effective manner well-developed and
realistic plans for growth and sustainability: promotion, distribution, dissemination,
fundraising and partnership development.
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